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Abstract (en)
The present invention provides a double-turnplate switch contact device comprising a main turnplate, which is mounted on a rotating shaft and is
provided with a connecting shaft that is driven to cause said main turnplate to rotate around said rotating shaft, and an ancillary turnplate, which
is mounted on said rotating shaft concentrically with said main turnplate and is provided with a limit stop and a switch contact, wherein said main
turnplate is also provided with a limit stop which is set in a place corresponding to that of the limit stop of said ancillary turnplate such that, when
said main turnplate is driven to rotate around said rotating shaft, the limit stop of said main turnplate presses against the limit stop of said ancillary
turnplate and drives said ancillary turnplate to rotate around said rotating shaft, thereby driving said switch contact to turn until it is opened or closed.
In this way it is possible to drive said ancillary turnplate to rotate by applying an external force, thereby turning said switch contact to open or close,
without changing the state of said main turnplate.
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